1. Call to order

2. Secretary’s Report
   a. Vote to accept: Motion by: 2nd by:
   b. Interested in being the Secretary? Email us!

3. Treasurer Report
   a. Gail: current report
      I. Vote to accept: Motion by: 2nd by:
   b. Interested in being a Treasurer? email grassopfo@gmail.com

4. Administrative Report
   From Mrs. Feeney:

5. Committee Reports
   a. From the Ex-Officios
   b. Senior Class activities?
   c. Other

Good of the Order:

6. Old Business
   a. Fundraisers
      I. Ink Cartridges – Mrs. Moran
      II. Election Day Bake Sale –
      III. Pasta Sale –
      IV. Tug Boat Santa – Saturday, November 27th.
      V. Calendars – Sheri

7. New Business:
a. Fundraisers
   I. Spirit Wear- Mr. Jones
   II. Gift wrapping- In December, near Christmas. Crystal Mall
   III.

b. Facebook- The group is public. Look for Grasso PFO as the page name, and Grasso Tech PFO as the group name.

c. Email- GrassoPFO@gmail.com
d.

8. Adjourned
   a. Time: By:

      Board meeting December 6th 5:00p TBD
      General Meeting December 20th 5p Virtually

In attendance: